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fcUt p for tbe purpose, and princes are
so common at the iirewut aay insi
becsnr bora lu TiCis give the title to
each other. - '

KtiB-sla- nobles ; do . not nave DJue
Da v 1 "T7 IF & 17 1 L I

blood: thcr cave white bones, com1 1
I !j cveriaii ana

imon people have black bones. In spite

of the leveUrm of society by the
rt tr, n&hlilty CTeat Impor

r Fee! worn out-b-lue and tired T Don't let your cold develop

into bronchitis, pneumonia or catarrh. Ibe reliable ""
ur. sad which ha proven iu valw in the put 40 year, is

tance U attached to Ibe possession ut

tbe white bonea." ' "VDn. PIERCE'S LJ
t 1 '.! .i .

rVolflnn r7caical TThiGCOVcry Hi iMtrument. v
Th inif)l Tf-r-r noiretlc In'. wWHm .... . . if A Iktt tmmlatinn-Ml- A Hood iS

earrybijt wit the varli.tw rovWoni of

n tbe teataior" r . ' , .

"He does eeera to a "iliing wiin a

will." BaUlmorw AmerimM. .
Hi thi forci of this extract of native Mdjebal
ijanta. eooBequiaee, heart, brain ana nerve,
?enftafluS Stover 40 year, thto reUabl. , remedy ha.

liquid form by all medicine dealer. It can bow atoo

TobSned tatablet form in $1.00 and 50e boxes. If your droret
oWt k.ep it, una 50 ono-ce-nt atampa to R.V.Pierce, kU). BuiUlo.

JTle Cbmmoi Sena Jfedfca AdvUer- -a 6oo of . ,

' ' J0O8 pagei-aju- wen all medical quetttons.
Send 31c in one-ce- nt ttamps toR.Y, Fierce, SI. U.

iu A-i"'-
r U . Luuu J Ll-Lu-

u.:

In recent , months we have installed - thousands of ;do!lars:
worth of new machinery putting us in better shape "

"! ; : tnan eyer before for, filling your orders. ;

We are now prepared nofonty to ddhigtidass
work, but do itquickly and in large quantities.

Invlgoratlnir to th Pale and Sickly
ine VIU fcjvaiiiv- -i vi nva.aw --

pDnvc'fi tact ft F?i ihill TONIC.drtvea out
Makriatenricfae tb blood, build up th tystem.

T"ri.miT he remarried' according to
, M.hW n'r Hi Greek church. ' Being

T ; , SALE OF REAL ESTATE :

Bv virtue or cottffcrredf lightened by his persist
Anna i tM mv mother. At tbe same

upon the undersigned as Commissioners
time rumors of De OaerbeJ'a amours

anddebt'reached her ears," and she by that- - certain judgment entefeir.in
the Suoerior.. Court of Craven County,

:AlljllBip
"Genevieve Ward's Story of Her.

'
I j- --1 Weddfhg Tragedy. ;

. PARTED AT THE CHURCH DOOR

These. two illustrations .North Carolina, at the Septemberwrote to a cousin or ours, tneu
can minister In St Petersburg, for con
Annnftnn nf. these rCDOttSj ;v7 ,

' ' fV" '! "T
"".: j''.lf i ... s" .,' :.term 1912(. in ,that 'certain action en

tblPfl 'Carolina - Brick- - Coir pany, i
"My. cousin replied, "Come at once.

We wcUti li of course, under my name
rniintonn dfl Gucrbel. which I. had

corporation, vs. FirEt'Baptifit Church

of New Bern, Col. et. al, we, the saia
naturairy assumed from the day of our Commissioners,' will sell .for caeh-t- o

the highest bidder, at the, court housewedding at Nice, and we stayea at mt
.mhKi tn .St - Petersburg." The"

After a Dramatic Ceremony Following

) O

Complication That Became an

ternational Affair and Waa Ended by
count's bjther was charming to me.

lie told us my husband-wa- s a villain
i it..ri lAuttor lonvtf him alone. That

door" in 'New Bern, graven--Count-

North Carolinar at the hour of llo'clock
M. on.Monday, June 2, 1913," the

real estatJ. to-wi- t: ' .
-Our Government and the Car.

trn imnnsnihie. however. 1 was mar

'.t show the Lanston Moro-
. type Machine, the sair.e

f being1 composed of. a key-bor- d

anrTcaster,TheMono-- :
type casting machine is a
complete 'automatic type

- foundry,-- producing type,'
borders and spacing ma-

terial of any size at a
speed that makes it cheap-
er to cast new th'an to dis-

tribute. 'It-wil- l turn a
pound of metal into type
of the highest quality in
less than two minutes.
With this machine we are
especially well prepared to
provide a variety for

our patron 3

,"AH that certain lot or ' parcel of

land situated in Craven County,-an- d
ried to him. but be was not married to

nie, hud such a state of affairs could

not remain. ''
"It became an International matter,

and H was nrranged by the American
government nnd the canr . that we

should lie otilc-iuli- married, Jit War-snw- .

The cojilit refused to come. The

m' Mrs. TwwmIi's "Tliirteen Years
of n Busy Wouinn'a Life" nre 80ie
8tor1es of Uyiii'vleve Ward, the famous
actress.

One mornln In March. 1!)08. came a
Jtnock'on Mis. Tweedle'y door, aud In

walked Miss Ward.
"Out for my nii.siltutlonnl. my dear,

'she exclaimed
" -- So I thought I would

the city oi. ivew nern, ucg umin ,

point on the south side "of Cypress

street 225 feet from "the; southeast

corner o" Burn "and Cypress streets,
rnnnincr thence and along with ..the

said' Cypress street "westwardly --one

inur Kuik-- von in. I have-- 1 walked sis l hundred (100) feet ; thence eastwaraiy

and parallel with. Cypress street' one

cebt" therefor. sent sealed orders ror

hix iippt'.irMi!-- Wearing a blac.k dress
nnd fee'.lna nppreiieusive and mlsern-bi-

will. 1 went to the church, nnd at hundred llOOJ ieet; tne nee norinwary
along with Smith strect to the beginning

being one hundred feet on each of the

fmir Ridps. "oeine an ine muus wtr

supported byviuy iathei
mill- - tiiKtlin ttiKl the count's brother, I

met my iiuvbitnd. , , .

It was. a horrible crisis, for I knew

niy f itliet was armed with aTloaded
i,. i ii.d if l)e Guerbel refused to

veyed to he aid parties of the first

nt bv T. F. Ham and others Trustees

, miles this inoruinf!. "d after a little

rest and chat with ymi t shall walk au-otb-

mile home and enjoy ray lunch-

eon all tbe better for It."

"You are a marvel:" exclaimed our
"

author. "Seven miles and er seventy.
' j saw your Volumnla' was a prea. sue-

cess tbe other day when you played it
. with Benson."

: "Yes." she snld, "and the.n-x- t day I

' tarted for Home. I got ft telegram s:ty-- v

Jng one of three old cousins, with whim
a few wi-eb- a

j. I .was stayiuR
'

previously, bad died suddenly. s f"':r
' Jiours after receiving the mef5s;ii- - I

tne fie last legal right, which was of ihe Industrial Collegiate Institute
of New Bern', of New Bern, N. C. by
AanA AateA the 12th dav cf Tune. 1906,m.ui iu ii'.rendy- - mine, its conienw

u- - uKl p'-- i "iu end to the ndventurer'
n i 1- we" stood.. husband . nn(

ui:e n.nwlngVtbe service was a mere

i.,im. i..it tbe 'innrrlage was lawfully
.".-N- 'i lie had completed his part

and released to said parties of the first

part by Isaac. H. Smith and the Citi-

zen's Bank of Hew Bern. , t '
HENRY R. BRYAX
D. L. WARD,

C' - if 5.. .J i !S

.' - lr- - . - u-h Mr-''-a(- '' y

hi in., imrgiiin. and wo had leTTfTied hix

April ,1913. Conlmissioncrs.ViWuny, At the door of tne cnurrn we

parted, and I never saw him again,"

MORTGAGE SALE.
Pursuant toa Dower of sale contained

LOTS OF RUSSIAN NOBLtS.
in that certain Mortgage executed by

Polinkie Pelham of Craven County,
N. C; to I. W. Stewart, of

Th'slr-Bloo- May Not Be Blue, but They

- --Were you very tired?"
- ' ;,No, not at all. 1 knitted all

-- the Way and talked to my Ml"" I 'as
sengers and wlien I arrived, instead of
resdrig. went at once to see to some

tuslness. for these two old sisters, one

rwhom Is blind, were absolutely pros-trate- d

with grief .and hnd done nothing
'

while awaiting my nrrlval. I stayed a
- fortnight with them, settled them op
' and arrived b;ick a few days ago."

Here Is the pathetic story, of Miss

Ward's marriage tragedy as she told it

. to Mrs. Tweedle:
in m trnrniinL' with inv mother ana

Have White Bones. ,

Tn ruforuncH tt lib umUSEllUt prodigal- - N,ew- - Bern, N.J Q bearing date the
Uth fWof Anril 1908 the same beinglt of Uusslan titles Uothny, Reynolds.

recorded in the fficeof the Register ofIn "My RnsslO" tear says: , - v
'"In Uussia Hll the descendants-o- f a

hereditary nobleman arenoble. ud oil
m,u riixii.uuiiiiutM iif counts and

Deeds County in foooic ji
page 140, sell at th". Court House

door in New Bern, N. C, c'n Wednesday
thp 14th dav of May .1913 at the hourbarons enjoy the right to use those' brother on the Riviera, in 1855 when

ixe met a Uusslim. Count de UuerbeL
it verv handsome, very f ii nVinrfr M." to the highest biddertitles; hence there are rich priuces ami

nniir .nrlliceH. biiiues with dlstii8pllKli- -

Omaha Folder.

Tlris is one of the latest
makes of folder. It is at-

tached to the press and is a
labor saver as most folders

are detached and requite an.
extra man to operate them.

for cash ,all of the following described
.ed niiiitwers and princes with no manfascinating, very rich and twenty-eigh- t

1 wna seventeen. He fell In love with
!.: '- -- ...I i .v.iu uuttuxt i should be mar 'ner;? elegant princes u ml princes you

could, not possibly -- be seeu walUius
iinu-- n Mccncllllv with, princes In pal

property as conveyed in the Mortgage
aforesaid, to wit:-- . (

' I
. A certain tract of land on the South

side of Neuse rivert in ita; 7 Townslp,
; rled at attce,, which I

. .. i... u iiuuin n In wy renulreu,
'ii... .....rimm uiwiuid ha reseated i...j,j i hi snnfn hv MPnrv .wcou.

in the Hiwslau church to make the
- ceremouy lndlng; otnerwise wu u.

'f leenJ wife; but he was' not my legal
on the "North by. Seympre Pelham.dn
the West LyA'exPelham and on,th.e

East' by Alon'zo--Pelha- 'ontainyig
tt7""1 -- A acres more or Jess, 25 'acres

aces nnd priuces In gawfcts.-- priuces
who are"", desirable pnitls and 'princes
who advertise in the newspapers for

'' "- - J .'
.

wives' with money.

i'A" glance at. tbe' KC Petersburg dl-- ,

rectory nud u rough calculation show

'but there are some 200 me ,wo"hien

and --children tn IJie capitnl Clone Who

all belong to the same prtncqiy family

and behr. the same. name find exalted
Mfla- - r i i 7 , . ,T'f

..t. .. nrrnnifprl. therefore, that 1

cleared 'on which he 'now lives,Talso
. .' (should go" to rnrls with my tnotber,

the count going on" In advance to ar--;
AraPi.htnfr. nnd we wouldTbS re--

if.--
. -.jnA tuarc in. the Greek church.

one gray mule, bought of J. W Stewart,

and cue' Phceton borght' of. JV, W.

Stewart, also one Red and White a"nd

ottbrindle ox, and one carry log being
.11 lfn,n s

-

4 New'. IUA1 ".r
; When we arrived in rarlatt was lient,

n mnrrlnmt enn take DiaCS in "The first prince I met In St refers-hn-

irna th lipiirt waiter of the Hotel ' Chandler &
Series , A .; , ,

" dV'.."
Price Job Press f '

;

ihows - v.--
J rj V"1" 'also a brand. - new.:. (

job press we 'could '
s i,, ,1 ji'- -f iA

' liflnfv.Tlm r--T AV .TPAVART.""
NewlBcrn; N. C.;" .April Hth, 1913. ' machine-h-e largest

de France "T He had an tacontestlble
rfiiTit tothe1ltle and "wnsnn excellent
servant . IHb case, however, ought not
in lu. r.ttnA ni im Instnucfi of tbe dei'lLV

- TVIICH IIV. " ' -

the Greek church., and so tlme passea

. in."T ';.1!".,vv:':;:.7-- '' '"'
. "ne-- ' n)usV have ; been' a thordughly
r bad man, because be did his best at

that time-t- persuade jne to run away
"

with him, always reminding roe that I

."was hhHegal wlfo..-Th- whole 'thing
.ru-- n trick of this handsome.

1
1, .

) I--
i. COMMISSIONERS' SALE. ;? ,

By 'yirtue of the power of sale con-

tained in aiorder made. by Hon.W.
B. Flanher,,' Clerk of the Superior

of the Ittwslnu doblllty, for be Was n

Tartar.' from; ii' pnrt of the Caucasus,
where princes wore" so "abundant tbnt
when-Russ- ia acquired It only those
who could produce a certain number of

sheep wero grunted the legal right to
fascinating Vnscal. He promised me

i wnnlrt eo to him he would

"IJike me to Itusfln ot,onceL and, there ' c--' ' '
- - 1 i .. v'.Court ot vraven county, iwiu

!iha, .in a special proceeding entitled

Frrl ' Inoclc and Euphronia Ipock vs.

Gabriel ' Heath,, David Heath and

Lilly Heath andMacy Clarke by guardr

ian ad litem, Jesse E. Heath and Horace

Clark ' appointing - the undersignedAre You Nervous ? ;l
J I !. m V,:. ,'!..-- i .' k. 'V. f - 1,1.'commissioners to sell the land aescno- -

ed In; the petition in said actionwe
ttie said commissioners will offer for

uale, and will selLtothe highest bidder

for cash, at the court house door, in

tii ritv of New Bern. Craven County,

' What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your

womanly constitution, which cannot stand'the strain o! the

hard work you do' As a result, you break down, and ruin

your, entire nervous system. Don't keep this upl Take

Cardul, the woman's tonic Cardul Is. made.. from purely

vegetable Ingredients.
"

It acts gently on the womanly organs,

and helps thera to do their proper work. It relieves pain

Another new job press, but smaller size
I 1

, - n
r i than the other one shown. . n a J.xewN. C", at the hour of 12 o'clock M. on

. l iberies vnanaier oc rni-c-, wmwu vMonday, the 28th day of April, IS 13,

the following tract of land ith Crtven

County, North Carolina, ,, known as
Heath bind, and Icing

" - tne Desi JUU lJirsa. - -
. .and restores health, In .a natural manner, oy guun; w w.g

Bource of the trouble and building up the bodily fitrengtli.

Thoif. n r-AT-
n nn ...

on the north side of Core Creek, and

north .side of Rattlesnake branch, be-

ginning at a red oak, near Richard

Daughcrty's gate and then with Alex

Taylor's line and Julia West's line to
mrtfond that turns out from, Dover

OBf

iOIKu
Whlttcr you need ,tl,e ordinary ''u,tAn
TI1E mcEs viut :Mr flmrft Flner. of Man. AV. Va., took Cardul.'

road, near what is called the .Arnold

house, and with (.aid road to RaUl.'-muk- c

biandi, and with the various
.,. f ir,--i nr h to aaid Daunhcr

( iMjh...n ui Di'." -

t vV line, and then to the l iinniii b

Tills Is what Ehe says about lb "I wa3 so welc ar.i

r.TVOus, I could net bear to have cnyor.3 near mc I KaJ

f '- -ri tr'.ls, cr,l I lott flc-- h evc7 dty. Tl.s firt ir:
! Oiicl helped mc Nov, I an cr.f.r;' c;rci cf
' " t.' tn.'l I y c- -v'i f r Crri-- !, f..r I

r'rTlryr-.-li- i! ,tt. :;f
r-iy-

; rf 1 r-- y f r t ;i '

. . i i i? i.,,.,.t rnHue tract oi lawii oecn "i i'i "'"""
!' liv Edmund Heath ami

'Si Heath on the 12ih day

, r to.

l.L.-v;- !!.
r ::nAishcrs ,

"

iT--fi t-- . 'T--- f.T i


